
FALCONS 

MP 2

Monday, Oct. 3, 2022
Period 1/7

 Attitude: Action matters

Attendance: You matter

 Academics: Learning matters

Reflecting

Communicating,

are Open-minded, Inquiring,



Falcons reflect on our motivations, decisions, and ourselves.

Reflection questions:
1) How has this school year 

been for you?

2) What did you struggle with 
and how did you deal with it?          

Per. 1/7

IB Inquiry: How does self-reflection Show that our actions matter?

Video Link (7:04) Self-reflect worksheet Link

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tmuxQtxDLiY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tmuxQtxDLiY
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1ozNPmrEpteiWaT6zyz13cGKvAG3pD7CTfTetWiVXV9g/edit


Falcons reflect on our progress.        

Reflect on your 1st Grading Period: 

1) How was your attendance, attitude, and academics?  
Share with a  nearby partner. 
a) What are some of your successes?
b) What are some of your struggles?  

2) What are your new goals for Grading Period 2? 
a) Share with a partner 
b) Complete the SMART Goals worksheet. 

Per. 2SMART Goals Worksheet Link

IB Inquiry: How does self-reflection Show that our actions matter?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lFdYh5EQZ4sE0MM0nsOqF2o6qQmgk2t9TJQI8bqzRL4/copy


Period 3

IB Inquiry: How does Inquiring about mindfulness show that Learning matters?   

● Learning ways we can be 
healthy with our minds and 
bodies help us to face 
challenges and overcome our 
problems when we go through 
difficult times.

Falcons inquire about being Strong Teens*        

● Mindfulness practices help to settle 
our bodies and focus our minds.
○ Help to train our brain to pay 

attention, learn new 
information, understand how 
we feel, and make positive 
choices.

*Merrell’s Strong Teens SEL Curriculum



Period 3

IB Inquiry: How does Inquiring about mindfulness show that our actions matter?   

 What exactly is mindfulness?

Falcons inquire about being Strong Teens.        

Video Link (2:43)

 Meditation: A Beginner’s Guide

Video Link (2:00)

1. How can mindfulness help 
you make better choices?

2. What are the 3 simples steps to 
meditation?

3. Let’s practice those 3 steps. 
(You don’t have to sit on the 
floor, but can remain in your 
seat if you want.) 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6T02g5hnT4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6T02g5hnT4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-kMJBWk9E0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-kMJBWk9E0


Different mindfulness techniques and practices

Period 4

IB inquiry: how does practicing mindfulness show that we matter?

Falcons are open-minded to new learnings 
and experiences. 

Breathing and Doodling

Video Link (4:07) Video Link (2:59)

Breathing Visual Guided Meditation

Video Link (1:10)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3S6JuNKN96s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3S6JuNKN96s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aNXKjGFUlMs
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cEqZthCaMpo


Falcons are open-minded to learning new 
concepts and ideas 

1) Name 3 traits that an open-minded person 

possess. 

2) What traits do you identify with in the 

video?

3) What did you learn about yourself with 

regards to being open-minded? 
Period 5

IB  inquiry: how does being open-minded show that learning matters?

Video Link (10:46)

https://youtu.be/QFDVQgcmXnw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFDVQgcmXnw


Falcons communicate to share our stories.

Period 6

Andrew Hill students share their personal 
stories to build community in our school. 

 “If you really knew me, you would know…”

IB Inquiry: How do we stay open-minded when others share their stories? 

Why is communicating  important in building relationships? 

Link to student video (2:25)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/18BNTCmzqF_sQGKvFQgJXsSchcxucveNq/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QGaVkbJcZul_ryOeXLC7u8GONDJ1xM08/view?usp=sharing


Period 7: 
Do the lesson for  

Slide 1and 2


